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I--,.E.R.A. MEETING

The L.E.R.A. annual rneeting was held on Wednesday
Ivlay l9th at St. Johns Hall. President Gord ,Iurvis gave a
review of the past year and thanked the retiring mernbers:
I)rtnilh1, Cunninghum, Rrtsenturl, Huyncs und lkth I.u-
timcr for their seryices. The budget was passed and dues
were set at 55.00 per household for the corning year.
The following executive was nolninated and elected.
President Gord.Iurvis
l/ice President * Ilurry Cusey
Secreturj,/Treusurcr Christinu X,Ickerrrm

Directors
* Ted Smull Inn Roxlntrglt

*Murfutn Antlerson Ted Thomus
Anyone wishing to pay their dues rnay do so by contacting
any rnetnber of the executive.
* new rnerntrers of the executive.

In loving memory of
Frunces Neul

The heart felt syrnpathy of the
cornrnunity goes out to Jirn on

the loss of his wife

The following article was written fi'om excerpts taken fi'orn
tlre book "...ever),lhing y,e needed.." The Story of Bath.
published by The Bath Historical Recording Group.
If you wish to learn more about Bath there are several
prrblications available. "Rath, on the Ray oJ'Ouinte " alld
"'l'v,o lJrolher,s lhtrnt " and the above mentioned
lrook "..everyllting wc neeclecl.. "
Yorr czrrr purclrase sorne of these books at the lluth l/illuge
Gullery or at the Library in the Laysy Cake hlouse and
rvlrile you are lhere, take a fi:w rninutes to visit tlre Bath
hlu:;cum upstairs.
't'he 

l-ibrary is openlVlorrday evenings 6-8 p.rn. Weclrresday
and Saturday morning l0 a.rn. t i l l  12ftenroon l-6 p.nr.

EMAIL ADDRESS: lonted@kos.net May 1999

LOCAL SCENE

Bath
In 1784, this area was settled by four hundred and thirty
-fbrrr United Empire Loyalist of Jessups Rangers. Land
was allottcd in accordancc with rnilitary rank and service
rendered to the British Crown in the American Revolution-
ary War. Cuptuin ,lepthu lluwley was grunted land along
the lakefi'ontjust west of Bath. The Hawley family and their
nalne is well represented to this day throughout the iu'ea,
Doulg lluwle-1,who operates the barber shop on Main St.
was tlre first president of the Lions Cluh in Rath. Doug and
his wife l-orna are involved in the l]uth Artisans.

In 1859 it was incorporated as the VillaSie of Rath. It was
once a busy ship building area. Travel to Kingston was a
tlrree hour ricle by stage coach via York Rd, now called No.
2. On the way there was a toll house and you paid a toll to
travel on to Kingston. During the surnrner it was possible to
go to Kingston by steaner. The boat came Jiom Picton in
tlre rnorrring, called at Emeraltl, IJuth and Stella and
retumed in the evening. It was an enjoyable trip on a hot
surnrner's day. The North King the Aletha, the Caspian, the
Alexandria andthe IJrockville are some of the narnes of the
boats tlrat docked at Dan Robinson's wharf in Bath. Most
traveling was done tly train. Iirnestottz was the nearest
station so it was necessaly to have someone drive you the
four miles to catch the train.T\e Bath Po.st Office received
their rnail by train twice a day so it was often possible to get
a ride with the mail man.
Tlre Village prospered and Katherine Hale once wrote:
"lJtrth is a *duguerreotype villuge. It should heframed in
crimson velvet. . . .There is nothing like it in Ontario,
although it might eusily erist in Missksippi or Alahama."
Tlre north side of Main Sfreet was devastated by a fire the
day after Chrishnas in 1942. If you look at the lodge
building at the comer of Lodge and Main St. You can
irnagine what the buildings looked like before the fire.
Irrorn the Lotlge over to the lluth Village Gallery all the
buildings had verandahs over the sidewalk and the destruc-
tion ol'lhese picturcsque builclings was a tragic loss not only
to tlre villui4e of ltuth but to the architectural heritage of
Ontario. Today sorne ol- the land still sits empty.

Ted Thomas
* on eurl), kintlrl'photogrllph ntutlc on o chemically traatecl plate.
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SWING ERRORS
Poor aligmnent can be caused by colnpensatirrg for swing
errors. A golfer who slices the ball, for example will try to
colnpensate for the slice by opening their stance or aiming
too far left of the target. Keeping your shoulders squure to
the target is essential for proper alignrnent. lf your shoul-
ders are open, it is extremely difficult to hit the ball
squarely at irnpact, opening the door for rnore erratic shots.
Check your shoulders once you are in your set up. If J,ou
can see your left sltoulder in your peripheral visiorr when
looking at the ball, you're square. I)o not rnove your eyes
or your head however, to accornplish this. lf the shoulders
are not square, the ball rnay be too far forward in your
setup or your body alignrnent may be too far left. If your
alignment is too far right, this will cause you to come over
the top and pull the ball. Dana Ruder

Dana Rader, fonner National Teacher of the vear. is
the head teaching pro at Raintree Country Club.

GOLF TIPS

What's your handicap
these days?' one
golfer asked the other.
'l'rn a scratch golfer
...1 write down all rrry
good scores and
scratch out all rny bad

ACT IVITIES

The Community is Invi ted to an Open l louse
to extend congratulations and best wishes to

Mary Jane Lamensa and Dan Clarke
on their forthcoming marriage

Everyone is welcorne to colrr e Tuesdul,, .lune Stlt
|tain date 'l'hursday 

June I}thl fi'orn 2:30 - 5:00 pnt
to tlre gardens at # 7, 9 and I I Ernpire Court. BYOB ancl
chairs. Light refreshments will be served . IJesnli.sre.s only.

If you have ally questions
call the Iluynes 352-5969 or the Donaghcy,s 352-3669

TBNNIS
Anyone interested in playilrg tennis?

Starting Saturday May 22nd. Mixed doubles rvill be
played at 8:00A.M. at The Village Tennis Courts.

For more infonnation see Larry l)unnnt or Ron Shaw.

L.B.R.A. Sunset Boat Cruise
The Boat Cruise on the Island Star will be held on
l4/ednesday .lune 23rd 1999. The bus will leave Loyalist
Estates at 6:00 PM. Boarding is at 6:30 PM and we will
retunr to the dock at l0:30 PM. At tlre tirne of writing we
have over 65 residents ard f iends lined up to go. The lnenu
for our dinners should be along in early June and we look
forward to seeing everyolle aboard. If you ale plaruring on
goirrg but have not advised, please call Ted or Lonnie at
352-3343, Wally or l)onttu at 352-9962 at your earliest
convenience so that we can make arrangelnents for buses
and reservations for evewone.

Many people will walk in and out of your life, but only true
fiiends will leave footprints in your hearl.

Picture Taliing
Here are sorne ideas focusing on better photos of birds or
blooms:
Tltirtli "early" ttnd "lute".The best pictures are rnade early
in the moming or late in the aftemoon. That's when natural
liglrt is the "wurntcst" and you'll get the richest colours.
Although many types of fihn are available, it's best to stick
with I00 ASA speed for prints and 64 ASA for slides. The
films with higher nurnber are "faster" and allow you to get
photos in lower light or to stop movernent by the subject,
but the quality of the irnage will be lower.
Be sure to look at what's behind the subject before you
click the shutter. 'I'hat 

beautiful photo of liftle Jane in the
daffodils will be ruined if there is a utiliry pole
"growing"out of her head.

"Movie cowboy's rnystily nle," says Bob Hope. "How can
tlrey jurnp off a porch roof and onto a horse, and still sing
in a rrornral voice?"

v

v

OLGA Update
The annual spring meeting for the Kingston District
OLGA was held at Catarqui Golf CIuh and representa-
tives attended from 23 of the 24 clubs in the district. The
rneeting was followed by a training session on running
tournaments conducted by the District Executive.
The OLGA and OGA, like every big business, are being
pressured to reduce operating costs. It is likely a merger
will occur at the Provincial level, to reduce salaries, rental
and operating costs. However the district structure will
remain as it is, which was good news as Kingston has a
very successful organizational structure with an excellent
network of experts and volunteers.
The training session proved to be excellent, highlighting
the changes to policies for breaking ties, organizing rnatch
play events, rule differences between stroke and rnatch
play and the procedures for runrring a successful club
invitational, from initial marketing strategies up to the
final awards and prizes. The fall district meeting will be
held at Camden Braes Goff'Cluh on Oc:tober 23rd 1999.

Shirley Egerton



Ernie arrd I wish to sincerely thank our neightrours atd

ls and cards have certairrly lreerr appreciated. It is great
to live in a courrnunity of such caring people.

Lil und Ernie lJrown

COITR ES PO]\ D I'1\TS REC E IVIID

I would like to take a rnonrent to thank all those who were
so kind during lny illness. IVlany thanks to our great
rreiglrbours lJolt urtd Annubellc llark and llill und Yvonne
Cruikshanlr wlro wcre so thoughtful with the preparation
of meals etc. Also tlratrks to the Sunshine Club for the
lovely plant, it certainly brightened rny day. lt certainly is
nice to have f iends and ncighbouls rvho care.

Again, lnalty thanks Joan Petican

We would like to thank all our fi'iends here at Loyalist for
tlreir kind words and prayers concenring the loss of a
wonderful mother and rnother-in-larv.

fhank you. Dora untl Roger llurke

I would personally like to thank all the residents of Loyalist
rvho, so generously supported the Canadian Cancer Soci-
ety drive this year. and helped once again in the fight to
-onquer this dreaded disease which lras touched, to varying

lrees, ahnost evely family represented here. I would
particularly like to thank publicly our local canvassers,
Isohel Dickie, Jack Dottughl,, Suson llubert and Rantly
Izsak for their corrh'ibution of tirne. effort and finances.

Reni Pcron "Captuirt" Greater llutlt Area.
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WHY?
How do they get the deer to cross the road at the
Yellow sign?
Why do kanrikaze pilots wear helrnets?
lf it's tourist season why can't we shoot thern?
Why do they put l3raille dots on the keypad of the
drive-up ATM?
How can there be self help groups?
When you choke a Smurf, what colour does it turn?
Is it true that carnibals don't eat clowns because thev
taste funny?
What's another word for thesaums?
If you haven't understood me to this point, why do I
bother? lf you lrave understood rne, why are you listen-
ing?

o

o

tnls hove.five noses. liuc'h onc ,;rnclls tr di//-erenl odor.
yeakers get their llarne because they don't squeak like

leather shoes do.
'l'he 

bullJiog is the onl,y; uninrul thut net,er sleeps. 3

TIDBITS

A Nice Surprise
It was a beautiful day for a walk and I found rnyself at
Mahel's Gift Shop [up the street from the Olco station in
Bathl. I4/hat a variety oJ' gr/is: quality aromatic and
scented candles, candle holders and rings, woven runner
and placemat sets, a large selection of teddy bears, hand
sewn quilts and many other items. The owner hersel
makes up gift basksts that were most attractive.
As of June lst her business, newly named Creative Grfts
and llashets will be located in the szune plaza as the
Islandview Restauranf. How convenient to have a quality
gift shop so close. Marion Anderson

If you haven't already noticed. They have installed two
street lights at Stonns Corners which makes it easier to find
the turn at No. 2 on those dark nights.

ReauliJul young people qre acts of nature, but beautiJul
old people are v,orlts of'art.
Oh, the fun of arriving at a house and the feeling the spark

that tells you that you are going to have a good time.

Helpful hints
Ilin,se secret
Kitchen curtains will hold their body and require less
ironing if one-half cup of Epsorn salts is added to the final
rinse water when washing.
'l'he right cord
Stop guessing which cord opens the pull drapes or veni-
tians. Wrap a half-inch piece of clear tape about sye level
around the right cord. It wont interfere with the pulleys.
Baked polatoes
Bake them standing on end in rnuffin tins so they're easier
to rernove fi'om the oven.
Bacon
Bacon strips won't stick together if you roll up the package
like a jelly roll before opening.
lJoil over pot,t
Applying a thin coat of cooking oil around the top of the
inside of pots will avoid boil-overs.
Culling boards
Wrap wide rubber bands over the opposite corners of a
cutting board to keep it frorn slipping.
'l'a:ste lhe vater
Fill a container of water and leave it open in the refrigerator
overnight. lt will take the taste of chlorine out of the water.

Country and Western Pie Social
Friday May 28 th.

7.30 P.M.

Bath United Church

S5.00 at the door



Khrusty or Bowties(ukrainian Knot shaped pastries)
Two people can make these better than one, one to cut and
knot the other to fry.
2 eggs plus 3 egg yolks
2 tbsp. sugar I tbsp. rich cream
1/2 tsp. salt I tbsp rum or brandy
I cup plus 2 tbsp sifted flour
Beat the eggs and yolks until light.
Beat in the sugar, cream salt and run
Stir in the flour, the dough should be soft.
Knead on floured board until srnooth.
Cover and let stand for l0 minutes.
Roll very thin l/8" or thinner. use a srnall anount of
dough at a time and keep the rest covered.
Cut rolled dough into long strips about lll14- wide.
Then cut strips into I ll2 lengths diagonally.
slit each piece in the centre and puil one end through to
form a loop. Fry a few at a time in deep oil abo't 375
until delicately browned. Drain on paper towels.
Sprinkle with icing sugar or plain sugar.

RECTPB CORNtrR

I like two kinds of men: Domestic and forei gn. Mae west

CARDS

Do you want to join in tlre of fun playing cards?
Come to the Old 'fown llall in Bath

. BTICTIRE
Note: Starting June I st. during June, July ancl August

Euchre is at 7:00 pm.
Contact: Clure Llurtin 352-3499

.  BRIDGE
Now twice a day on .l'hursday

Bridge is every Thursday at l:30 pm and at 7:00 pnr.
Contuct: .lim,Iones 3 S2-5674

The rniserly millionaire called a farnily conference."l'nt
placing a bo.r o/'money in the uuic', " he said. ,,When Iclic,
I inlend fu grah il ott ttr_y, rt'{t.t, rtp lo ltctn'ctr. Sce thol no ona
Iouche:s it unril ir',n; nr.v rinrc b g()." 'l'he 

larnily respectecl
his wishes, After his death the rnill ionaires wife went up tc)
the attic and found the box still there. " 'r'he 

.fixtll " she saicl
" I lolcl him he should huvc prtt it in the, ho.ycnrcnt.,,

\-/

SCAM WARNING
Juck stockmaas daughter passed on a scarn for our infor-
mation that she received at work as a waming to fellow
employees.
I received a telephone call the other evening from an
individual identifzing hirnsell'as an A'I&'t Service techni-
cian who was conducting a test on our telephone rines.
He stated that to complefe the test, I shourd touch nine [9],
zero [0], the pound sign [#] and the' lrang up. Luckily, I
was suspicious and refused. Upcln contacfing the telephone
company, I was inforrned that by puslring 90#, you give
the requesting individual full access to your telephone line.
This would allow them to place long distance calls billed to
your home phone number. I was firrther inftrnnecl that this
scam has been originating fi'orn rnany of the local jails/
prisons. I have also verified this infonnation with ucB
telecomm, MC[, Bell Atlantic GTE etc.
D0 NOT press 90# for anyone.
The GTE Security Deparhnent requestecl that this infor-

mation be shared with others.

With the return of spring and the sun is ger- if;i
ting stronger the need for using sunscreen 

-:ffi

becomes more important.
Did you know
water and concrete reflect and intensrfr the sun's hannful
rays.
GoIf hats
when golfing, doctors recommend the use of wide brim
convas style hats, not baseball sryle hats to ward off the
suns effect. wide brim woven hats do not block out tlre
sun enough to protect you especially if you do not have
lots of hair under the hat.
You can sunburn without sun
since ultraviolet light penetrates clouds, bounces off sand
and pavement, you should be cautious about exposure. So
don't forget to use sunscreen on cloudy days, too.
Even being indoors in a car leaves you vurnerable. Merr
most often get skin cancer on the left, wornen on the right,
presumably because that's where they sit in the car. So use
sunscreen on all exposed skin.
Apply a. sunscreen of sPF 15 or greater for maxirnun
protecfion and apply it l/2 hour before going outdoors
and and reapply at least every two hours.
The suns rays are strongest between 10. a.m. and 2 p.m.
Sunhurned? try one of these suggestions:
o Pat with a wet tea bag.
. Apply a paste of baking soda and water.

Researchers have found that chicken cookecl at high tern-
peratures
tions of hetercyclic amines, chernicals that rnay cause
cancer in humans. But according to research clone at the
Lawrence l-ivennore National Laboratory in califomia,
there may be an easy way to siile step the potential risk:
Marinate chicken prior to crtttking. Biornedical scientists
tested salt, vinegar, olive oil, sugar lernon juice- indiviclu-
ally and also cornbined in a rnarinacle. 'rhey 

believe that
most standard rnarinades will clo the trick.

is is from the Rc:rders Digest in case yclu nrissecl it.


